Implementation of NICE recommendation for a policy of routine antenatal anti-D prophylaxis: a survey of UK maternity units.
The aim of this study was to determine how many UK maternity units have implemented National Institute for Clinical Excellence (NICE) guidance for routine antenatal anti-D prophylaxis (RAADP). In May 2002, the NICE recommended a policy of RAADP for RhD-negative pregnant women. The policy has the potential to reduce maternal sensitization and prevent deaths from haemolytic disease of the foetus and newborn, but implementation entails considerable clinical, financial and organizational challenges. A postal survey of all 324 UK maternity units was completed in 2005.Responses were received from 91% of units (294 of 324). RAADP was offered by 220 of 294 (75%) and in England and Wales 19% of those offered a single-dose regime. At 12% of maternity units, routine paternal blood group testing was offered. For 84% of maternity units, staff education was offered at the time of implementation. Written patient information was provided at 97% of maternity units and 147 of 217 (69%) returned a copy. We received 60 different leaflets. Three years after NICE guidance was issued, one in four maternity units did not offer RAADP. Among those that do offer RAADP, practice with regard to anti-D administration, paternal testing, provision of written information and staff education varied. Unit and clinician level research is required to understand why.